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p. Hamilton 
ng Time Resident 
rvices Held
Fururaf e rv k es  for 
p Hamilton, "I, a 
r time rancher, were 

d ai 3 p.m. Wednes- 
. in the First United 
thcxli-t Church with 
i. Jack Riley, pastor 
Trinity Church, of- 
iaT: nc. 1 ri 1 w i th  
stmt Rites followed 
th» Hilicreat t  eme
ry. Arrangements 
re made by Lamb 
neral Home
4r. Hamilton wasborn 
Mangum. Okla. and 

ived t- McLean in 1927. 
married Bessie Pur- 

,n 1945 in Clayton, 
k Mexico. Sfte died 
1973. Hi was a mem- 

li rat I nited
thodist Church, Ma- 
tic Lodge No. 889, the 
Paso Consistory of th» 
rtish Rite and the 

Temple of the 
in$m Amarillo, 
rvivors include a 

, Jerry of Pampa; two 
filters. Mrs Martha 
ne.- cf Neches.Miss., 

Mrs. Joynel Whi- 
and of Amarillo; a 
ter Mr>-. Lillian 
rr>soo J  Mangum 10 
indchildren and two 
atgrandchildren.

mi Thompson 
ried At Morton
»rv'Cis for Naomi 
■na Thompson. 68, of 
non wire held at 3 

Saturday in First 
ist Church with the 
Pau} McClung,pas- 
offici ating
rial was in Morton 
d»ry undir direc.- 
of Singleton Fun- 

1 Home.
Irs. Thompson diid 
da\ in Cochran Mem - 
al Hospital

r»sidint t# Mortpn 
| 1936. sht had

Tto In the public 
ols for 3 years, She 

K a number of F irst 
ist Church, Delta 
pa Gamma sorority 
'he 1936 Study Club.
. r husband  is 
hran County Judge 
*B Tho mpson.
^ 'vors include her 
“ "d, a son, F. F. of 

N. M. a daugh • 
Mrs. Treva Autry of 
a N. M.; two broth- 
Lloyd Hunt of Me- 
and Cagle Hunt Of

d re n .^  8‘X grand‘

<1 Darsey To 
duate From TSTI
^ D a r s e y .  son d  
*"<1 Mrs. I.es Dar- 
" ,Lefor8 Route,will 
atf May 77 from the 
'ruck mechanics

hnicV\T' Xas State o J ,n* ‘<ute at

SSS,.,,0,McL« n

M eeting Set For 
Beef Producers

Area meetings alout 
fhe proposed Beef Re
search and Information 
Act have bein called fo- 
8:30 pm . May 31 in the 
high school ;<g building 
In McLean a»YJ on June 2 
In the C ©u 1 thouse An 
ntx m»eting room at 
Pampa hy  iosTer Whal- 
< y, chairman o theGray 
Count/ Betf Develop
ment T sk Force.

Details about th« up
coming beet rCt rend im 
willt le  explain'd, thC 
chairman has announced.

Th> educational pro
gram, which is d e ig n 
ed for alj beef and dairy 
cattle  owners of the 
county, will include two 
sl ide  ort-se tations 
about the Be»f and P»- 
siarch and Information 
A c t - -o n e  prepared by 
the Texa* Agricu tural 
Extension Se’vice--and 
the second by the Beef 
D e v e l o p m e n t  Task 
Force There will bf a 
period for questions and 
Comments -from produc
ers.

Additionally, fhe BUT 
C h a i r m a n ,  County Ex
tension Agent Joe Van 
Zandt, and Area Exten
sion Economist Ray 
Samnuns, will prov»di 
more detailed informa
tion about the fortl-com- 
ing beef rvftrendum

The Bee/ Research 
and Information Act 
serves as enabling leg
islation and authorize 
the Sicret ry cf Agri
culture to conducra re- 
firendum among beef 
producers to determine 
whi ther they wan1 a beef 
diVilopmcn 'Man, di- 
veloned by an industry
wide committee.

* The betf development 
plan is a proposed na
tional checkoff program 

That would be financed 
by assessment as spel - 
ed out inthe beef m ar
keting order. If approv
ed. the p an wou d pro
vide some $30 to $40 
million pe yeartorbeef 
n sc a rc h  consumer and 
produce intoimaton, 
’■»romoCion and market 
development,” explains 
Whaley.

Fxpenditures. h< add
ed would be direeptd by 
a 68-member board of 
cattlemen and repre
sentatives of livestock 
organizations *

To be eligible to par
ticipate in the b< f re
ferendum, beef and dairy 
cattfe owners need t* 
make two t rLs  to t te / r  
county Agricultural Sta
bilization and const* - 
varln Offices: hi first 
trip to register and the 
sec cxid to vote •

Bake Sale Saturday
i astern Star will have 

a bake sale Saturday May
28 b- ginning at 1 1 a.m 
at Puck' t t’s and Simp
son's food stores.

A

M

P R O T E C T  H O R S E S -H o rs e  ow ners should  vaccinate th e ir
animals against equine en cep h alitis  (horse sleeping sickness! 
as warmer weather and increased m o s q u ito  p o p u la tio n s  
bring danger of in fe c tio n , acco rd in g  to  A g ric u ltu re
Commissioner Reagan V. Brown.

Horse Sleeping Sickness Shots 
Urged by State Ag Official

AUSTIN--The warmer 
m on ths  o f  spring and 
summer should remind horse 
owners to vaccinate their 
animals against equine 
encephalitis (horse sleeping 
sickness», according to the 
Texas  D epa r tm en t  of 
Agriculture.

‘ ‘ W h e n  m o s q u i t o  
populations  increase we 
often see an increase in the 
d i s e a s e , ”  c o mme n t e d  
A g r i c u 11 u re Com ni issi on e r 
Reagan V. Brown.

Effective vaccines are 
available, according to 
veterinarians of USDA’s 
Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service (APHISI.

‘ ‘ O w n e r  s s h o u l d  
remember, however, that the 
vaccines are effective for 
only one year,” Brown said, 
‘ ‘ so  re v a c c in a t ion is 
necessary each spring.

Com bined  killed-virus 
vaccines are available for 
eastern and western equine 
encephalitis (EEE and WEE),

Teacher Resigns 
School Hires One

Mrs Linda Haynes. 
English teacher inthe 
McLean schools for the 
last four years, resign
ed last week. Mrs. Hay
nes h 8. been the high 
school librarian.. Junior^ 
and sen io r  English 
teacher and sponsor of 
the Tumbleweed and
Tiger Pag staffs.

In action taken earlier 
the McLean Board 
Trustees rehired Mrv. 
Elinor Jefferson, who 
had resigned earlier in 
the year.

and also for eastern, western 
and Venezuelan (VEE). FEE 
and WEE occur seasonally in 
many parts of the country. 
VEE has not been diagnosed 
since 1971 when this foreign 
disease invaded South Texas.

Research has shown that 
VEE has a complex natural 
history and many hosts.

Tornados Uproot 
Trees Near McLean

Damage reports from a 
tornado which Arndt south of 
McLean Friday are still coming 
in

The storm uprooted trees and 
downed electrical lines on the 
Bernard McClellan farm sis 
miles south of McLean

A farm owned by Mr and Mrs 
Tommy Gipson was hit The 
funnel cloud uprooted trees and 
demolished a ham. The farm is 
1] miles southwest of McLean

The twister destroyed a 
windmill and all the buildings an 
the Howard Gipaon farm The 
farm has been vacart several 
years

The weekend home of Mrs 
Herman Head was reportedly 
not damaged when the funnel 
doud n>rooted trees nearby

35% Of 1977 Saving 
Bond Goal Reached

April sales (f Series 
I and H United Savings 
Bonds in Gray county 
were reported by < oun- 
ty Bond Chairman Floyd 
W atso n -  Sales for 
die four-month period 
total«! $60,486 for 35% 

, of the 1977 sales goal of 
$490,000.

Film To Be Shown 
At Assembly Of God

“ Six Hundred Sixty- 
Si a new and spine- 
chilling dramatic f>lm, 
wil be sitown at Assem
bly of God on May 30 at 
7:30 p.m

This film is nroduced 
by the Evangelic« \ 
Christian R e s e a r c h  
foundation of Dallas, 
Texas and released by 
Gospi 1 Films, Inc. <i 
Muskegon.

“ Six Hundred Sixty-* 
Six'* is a unique Bible 
based, highly dramatic, 
science (ictton film that 
is filled with excitement 
and suspense. Nothing 
like it has ever been 
filmed before. It has a 
solid spiritual message 
that leads To commu 
fT M /n t to the Lord Jesus 
Chtist. The showing is 
»pen to the public and 
Christ Ambassadors ex 
tends a cordia nvita- 
tion to all people who 
might be interested in 
seeing <h» s film .

Clara Anderson  
Form er Resident 
B uried In McLean

Graveside services 
for Miss Clara Ander
son, 68, a former Mc
Lean resident, were 
held at 3 p.m. Tuesday 
in th- Hill crest Ceme
tery ,  The Fev. James 
Morrell, Methodist min
ister, officiated and bur
ial was by Lamb Funer
al H»xne.

Miss Anderson died 
last Thursday ¡n All 
Saint- Hospital in Fort 
W or th ,

She was born in Rising 
Star and she moved to 
McLean in 1910. Shewas 
graduated from McLean 
High School in 1928 and 
from West Texas S ate 
University tn 1932. She 
tau3 ht school in Lefors 
several years before 
moving k) Fort W'orth in 
1948. She taught in f ort 
Worth for 25 years. She 
was an active mt-mber 
o' the Methodist Church 
and w s a membt r of tne 
Order of Eastern Star.

She is survived by six 
sisters, Mrs. W. J. Fos
ter and Mrs. Ellen W,l- 
Hcn, both of McLean, 
Mrs. Alma Ste'ens of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., 
Mrs Puby Parterree of 
Wichita fal ls  , Mrs. 
Mary Eustace of C lyde 
and Mrs. Ima Pearson ck 
Arroyo Grando, C al if •

M em orial Service 
To Be Held Monday

A memorial service 
honoring our loved ones 
that have passed away 
will he held Monday, 
May 31 at Hillcrelt 
Cemetery.

In charge cf the ser
vice WiH be Rev. Buel 
W€Hs. Baptist pastor.

State Highway Barn 
Receives Extensive 
Fire Damage

McLean Volunteer 
f i r e  Department was 
called to a lire at tne 
State Highway barn, jtM 
> ast of McLean Tues
day night a< 11:30.

Damage was extent to 
me inside of thè build
ing, although the struc
ture was left standing.

An investigation is un
derway with rh< possi
ble cause being arsen.

M rs. Ellen Edwards 
Buried At A m arillo

Services or Mrs. fl_ 
len Edwards, 46, <1 Ama
rillo, were he d at 2 p 
m Saturday in th» N.
S. Grtggs Pioneer Chapel 
with Rev- Jack R,l»y. 
pastor »Jf J rinity United 
Meth'dist Church and 
Piv. W'endel Taylor, 
pastor of E airview Bap
tist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Memorv 
Gardens Cemetery.

Mrs Edwards died 
last T hursday.

She was born in We»n 
err and hadlivedin Ama- 
rUo ¿¡net 1954 She ha»J •' 
work'd for 14 year - as a 
cafeteria manager for 
the Amarillo Independ- 
ent School District.

Survivor.- include her 
widower, Presley rwo 
8'>ns, Arlis and Pandy, 
both of Amarillo- a 
daughter, Patricia Nai
ler <i Pampa; her pa r 
ents. Mr. and M r s .  
Dewey P»nnington of Mc
Lean, a sister, Priscilla 
Ve-million cf Shamnxk; 
a broth, r. Tom Penning
ton of McAllen, and nine 
grandchildren

Spring Concert 
Held Tuesday

Last Tuesday the an
nual spring concert was 
held in the high school 
auditorium.

The btginner. Junior 
high and high s c h o o l  
bands and the high school 
choir all performed.

Awards were also 
given out at this time. 
The Sth 6th and 7th 
graders were given year 
pins, in the high sch»>ol, 
the twirlers, Cherrie 
Billingsley and Toni 
Wynn and majore'te 
Sherry Glass, were giv n 
plaques. Mandale Glass 
and Jud th Bentley were 
awarded the John Phil
lips Sousa award, an 
award of outstanding 
performane»-. Mandale 
Glass was also award- 
id by the Unit»d States 
Marines Corp Youth 
foundation and National 
Associati n of Bands
man $or excelling per
formance as soloisi and* 
ba ndsman.
Good judgm ent i* the paw 
word to  good driving
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McLean News, McLean, Texa1
A .C . Sum m er 
Registration To Be 
Held May 31

Amarillo College will 
begin registration June 1 
for classes in Adult Vo
cational 1 diCation and 
Community Service p ro 
grams.

Twenty-two courses 
will be cffer<.<J in the
AVI program, while the 
CS nr. gram w»U offer
29 courses.

AVF offerings are auto 
eag'ne tt.ne-up, charm 
and personal dtvelop- 
ment, charting in the 
nursing homes, com
mercial ( loral design, 
con ersatienal Spanish 
$or retail trade, elec
trical wiring schema
tics. elictroniu oper
ational amplifiers,.mod
ified diets, nursing as- 
sisfapt and  orderly 
training and cAf ce mac
hines.

Also operating room 
techniques, real estate 
principles and prac
tices. real estati ap-
firaising, real estate 
inancing beginning

short and, shorthand re
fresher course^ speed 
feading, typewriting, 
typewriting refresher 
Course, and unit c lerk 
will be offered.

Community Service 
classes are a basket- 
bail clinic, calligraphy, 
cardi «pulmonary resus
citati on I ' charm and 
beauty kor the young, 
defensive driv ng, dog 
obedience, exercise Tor 
women, horsemanship, 
jujitsu and kung fu for 
men and women, mac
ramè, oil painting,, pho- 
Ibyraphy and darkroom 
techniques, scuba diving, 
swimming, tennis, and 
you a.

Those interested in 
any of the c m rses  may 
enroll in the regis trar 's  
office located in the Ad
ministration Building on 
the Washington Street 
campus or West cam
pus. 6222. W. 9th.

Tomato** will last* better if 
not refrigerated. but do not 
delay using them .

Funeral services for Richard 
Duane -Bud” McPherson. 46. 
of Wood vllle. Oka) horns were 
held April 28 1977. at 10 00 a. 
m In Watts .Memorial Chapel 

Interment was in Rgae Hill 
Omctery In Ardmore. Okla
homa by Watts Funeral Home 

Dr Edwin Ford officiated. 
Casket escorts were Dave 

Thomas, Johnny Conner. 
James Conner. John Jones, 
Bobby McPherson. Howard Tur
ner. Church Southerland. Doug 
Southerland

Mr McPherson died Saturday 
night, April 23. in a fire that 
destroyed his home in Wood- 
vllle His body was discovered 
tn the charred remains of the 
borne, located about a block 
east of the Woodvllle store.

Kingston Fire Chief Acie 
Pittman a id  the victim had 
arrived home about 9:30 p. m. 
from his Job at Marshall Me
morial Hospital .n Madill The 
fire was reported to the Kings
ton department shortly after 
U.

Bom May 12. 1930. tn McLean. 
Texas, he was a retired veteran 
of 20 yean in the Air Force. He 
and his wife Pauline, had moved 
to Woodvllle since his retire
ment in 1972.

Mrs McPherson was visiting 
Children in Texas at the Lme 
of the fire.

In addition to bis wife, be is 
survived by four children, all 
4 Oklahoma: four step-chil- 
tren. his parents. Mr and Mrs 

CXlle McPherson of Woodvllle: 
one brother. Bobby McPherson 
of Knoxville, Tennessee; and 
one sister. Mrs. James Conner 
of Kelton.

Rev and Mrs. Jam «  Conner 
and family attended the funeral
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One death 
reported 
in county

Horace Rippy 
Dies In  Sham rock

C R O S S W O R D

Bud McPherson 
Funeral Services 
Held April 28

Twenty accidmU resulting ui 
one death and I) injines were 
vivest igated on Gray County 
rural highways during the 
month of April, according to a 
report released by Sergeant 
James W Powell, area 
supervisor of the Teias 
Highway Patrol

TV figures bring the 1177 
totals to SI accidents, two deaths 
and 34 mjiries

Arrordmg to the report, there 
wet e 44} sender*!. 17 deaths 
and 173 persons injtred in April 
in the »county region of the 
Lubbock (Vpartment of Public 
SafHy

There vtrr 41 more accidents 
and 4S more mjirws In April.
IVFI but »even fewer deaths 
resulted

Mr Horace S. Bippy, 
89, of Sham rock, who died 
Sunday H15 service 
were held at 2:30 p m 
Tuesday in.Clay Funeral 
Home w th the Rev. Bi*l 
Bushing, pastor of Ltla 
Bapti-t Church, officia- 
tion Burial was in the 
Hillcrest Cemetery at 
McLean.

Mr Hippy moved to 
Wheeler C ounty in 1903 
and had lived in Sham' 
ruck since 19~8 moving 
here from Hollis, Okla 
He had owned and operat
ed a cafe in Sham rock
for many years. He was 
a WorjJWar I veteran

Study C lub Officers
The officers of the 

Pioneer Study Clubs are 
as follows: President, 
Molly McDowell; vice 
president; Shirley. 
Stokes s e c r e t a r y - r e 
porter, Kaiy Graham; 
Treasurer,  Nancy Bill— 
ingl«y parliamentarian, 
Historian; Fayette Bell 
Barton.

and a memb«r of the 
Sham rock f o r  many 
y tars  He wa- a 
member of the Shamrock 
American Legion and 
United Methodist 
Church.

He is survived by his 
widow Biulah, a Sister, 
Mrs N. H. Roach of 
Sham iock; and several 
nieces and mphews.

ACROSS 
1. Courageous 

man
S. American 

humorist 
9. Taste 

10. Precious 
stones

12. Get up
13. Brsxilisn 

seaport
14- Not working 
13. On land
16. Chinese 

measure
17. High priest
18. Fresh
19. Uncanni

ness
23. Units of 

weight
24. Solicits 

(colloq.)
28. Column 

support 
30. One-spot 

card
33. Insane
34. Greek 

letter
35. Peevish 
37. Chatters

(colloq l 
39 Complete
40. Indian 

prince
41. Stage 

setting
42 Wtnglike
43 Blackens
44 L isten’

DOWN
1 More robust
2 Wicked
3 Flower

4. Metallic 22. Distress
rock call

5. Made up of 25. Guido's
6. Brightly lowest

colored fish note
7. Maestro's 26. Sub-

wand stance
8. Sound loudly used
9. Traveled on for 

the sea
11. Killed
15. Malt 

beverage
17. Whole 

costumes
20. Sun god
21. -----------  of

Satan
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Lettuce and celery stay fresh longer if kept in paper bags

This weekend,call both famili 
for practically the price of on

It’s true! This weekend —and 
every weekend between 

1 p.m. Friday and 5 
p.m. Sunday —you can 
place tioo Long Distance 
calls for practically 
the price of one week
day evening call, when 

you dial the 1 +
For example, a 10-minute call to 

someone a thousand miles

would cost you $2.44, plus tax. WK| 
you’ll admit, isn’t bad.

But for practically 
the same price, you /
could make two e/g/if- Ù- - 
minute calls over the

any

away weekday evenings y  ? 
(5 p.m. to 11 p.m., J¿/A

way

Sunday-Friday)

same distance, 
weekend.

It's almost £ 
like getting 
one call free!

So this weekend, enjoj| 
couple of Long Distance a 

And make three famfl 
happy!

The oldest sport known to 
in  an is archery

a n d n//**4t«it<Û /a t ¿A* tar^/Aan

Long Distance.
W h a t else is so nice for the price?

Southwestern B el

■...
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LANREED

m7s Mabel Worsham 
1 end the Groom Hos- 
»1 thi- week.
(The P. M Gibbons 
Lnt Sunday and M n- 
\  m AmariM* wPh 
ir daughter’A family. 
Don Bednprz. They 
vis ted Anita Bruce 

,he Groom Hospital, 
erna Carver visited 

parents and grand- 
etifs the Bill Tid- 
(s and Dick D'agoos 
t week.
barris*n Wwrsham 

Mr and Mr . W. H 
g weee in StinneTt 
Wednesday to at- 

h fhe funeral service 
'h. f Wrtkt/.

and Mrs W. H.
Is v sited Mr. Davi5’ 
jfer at Leisure Lodge 
Pam pa Sunday They 

visifed witK F. B. 
ItfT'

and Mrs. B i l l  
and Lina Career 

ri'n Groom onSatur- 
1 to Vi's ft An ta Bruce. 
(Kiting The J. A. Hil Is 

the weekend were 
and Mrs Jack Hill 
fami/y of Lubbock 
r. and Mrs Bt rt 
te were in Gro m 
visitid wi h Anita 

0 .
t, and Mrs. SVorty 

vis >ted F r a n k  
p in Groom Hospit- 
turday 
r. and Mrs- Jim De
er and N'cki visit- 
rs. Dewebber’spar -  
over the weekend, 
anville Simmons 
)d the r o b e r t  
es in Groom/ 
siting Lena Carter 
(undoy were Mr. and 

Jery Carter of

Before Buying A 
Business Check 
On Back Taxes

C o n t r o l l e r  Bob Bul
lock again warmd in 
vestors that if fhiy are 
interested in buy ng a 
Texas business thty 
would b& smart t*> cheek 
Carefully to see it the 
business owes the state 
delinquent sales taxes.

1 ullock said the sales 
t x law makes thtnew 
owner Responsible for 
any delinquency run up 
by previous owners.

The lomptroler said 
the law a c t u a l l y  re
quires the new owner to 
withhold the amount of 
any dellnqumt taxes 
from -Hie pur* hast* price 
of the business but as a 
practical matter many 
deals are already clos-d 
and paid bef 're the new 
owner Hnds out abour 
the hack ta*es.

Bullock urged every 
potential buyer of busi
ness to contact the near
est Comptroller’s field 
office early during pur
chase negotiations to 
make certain there is no 
outstanding delinquency.

l oek u|> fo r  Security
The* urban theft problem 

making newspaper headlines 
is just as rampant along the 
roadside, according to re- 
jtorts and statistics by Pin
kerton’s Inc. “Although 
many of the roadside thefts 
are |>etty,” says John A. 
Willis. Vice President-Secur
ity for the nation’s oldest and 
largest security firm, “thieves 
are robbing vacationers of 
camping equipment, portable 
TV sets, car radios, ta|>e sets 
and cameras. They call the 
practice ‘clouting’."

Car clouters cruise park
ing lots looking for vehicles 
that are easy to enter.

THE HOM E
hlf the foundations be destroyed, what can the 
teous do?” (Psa 11:3)
ie HOME is the foundation of s 'd e ty  and is 
of the .-trongest bulwarks of freedom, Any- 
g that endangers the home endanger ̂ freedom 
weakens the foundation of society . . To de- 
v the samtity of the home is to invite total 
ruction of all that is dear and sacred to us 
fight for strong Christian homes i> to fight 
* strong nation and a htrong church. 
ie morals of the home MUST be kept hi. hi 
rs and mothers MUST know that thty belong 
'ch other and NEVER go gadding about after 
"love“(l or. 7:3-5 10-11). They ha\ec*r- 
obligation they mus^ pay to each other and 
’fraud one another in this respect—isfo in -  
foti.se living and bad m o r a l  conduction! th 
d the one defrauded and the f ou nd a tion 
Wes (Psa 11:3). ,

,l spirit of the lome must be kept high. The 
11 * ENTHUSIASM AND OPTIMIS1M should 
f>a in the home. Home sh o u ld  be a happi 
' HOMf should realy be a man’s castle and 

Wher 8 paradise. HOMF should be the child’ 
joam.

MUST teach our teenagers that to grow up 
to t8tablixh their own homes Is one of t e 
' re8pon*tbilities Jeh'ivah has «njoned upon 
• 'he home is of God (Cm 7:21-25) Any- 
ttiat threatens the home is if Satan Wi 

‘ teach thim that God intended for one man 
wün. Woman l °Hve together until

(Matt 19:3-9). WE MUST teac! • n 
_ Bible says abour the respons'bilitL s 

o an<* home and the responsilii- 
I C°min8 pare-nts. If they are taught on 

P'*n Bi EOre they reach thema ryi - - 
j S h’artaches and problems can •

. 8,1 to d> rhis citen br ngs disaster heart- 
mist r> and the loss of souls The tone t 
* “ Ye fathers, ’provoke not yocir

SnJ't? wrath* but bring them upon h
idmonitlon of the Lord” (Ep

HURCH O F  C H R IS T
■ farber, Evangelist 

and Clarendon
WCLEAN, TEXAS

Mrs, Joe Bill Sherrod nee Georgenia Brown

Georgenia Brown and Joe Bill Sherrod  
United In Double Ring Ceremony

MiSs Georgenia Anne 
Brown 01 Dumas a d Joe 
Bill Sherrod of McLean 
were united in m ar r i 
age in a Friday May 
°0 conducted in the first 
Methodist Church in 
Dumas.

Hev.Rol nd Moore, 
Methodist minister of 
Tulia performed the dou
ble ring ceremony.

The pa rent 8 of the 
bride are Mr and Mrs. 
George Bnwn if Dumas 
and the parents of the 
groom a e Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Sherrod if McLean.

A reception was held 
in the church parlor.

Following a wedding 
trin to New Mexico the 
groom will be itnployed 
as the youth director 
for the McLean United 
Me hodiFt Church. At the 
end of the summer thiy 
will return to Oral Ko
be its University in Okla
homa where the bride 
will be a s«n or Tele 
Communication major 

'and the groom will be 
a senior Sociology ma
jor. also at Oral Roberts 
Uni^fsi ty

Local Students On 
WTSU Honor Roll

Fidelas Class 
Have Meeting

1 he l i d  el is Sunday 
School Class oV’the Bap
tist Church met at the 
Senior Citizens Hall for 
their monthly meeting on 
May 19 with Mrs Sa- 
frona Pettit and Bella 
A y e r s  as hostesses.
I here were 14 members 
and one visitor, Mrs. 
Fmily Massey, present.

After the devotional 
a nd announcements 
there were fellowship 
and rtf reshments. Paul
ine Miller was thebirth- 
day g'rl.

Those present besides 
the Visitor were I helma 
Steven-», Bertha Smith, 
Paul ne Miller, Fssie 
GKnn, Vela Corcoran, 
Stella Gibson,
Kunke 
Nola
mons, Eula Morrow, 
Marz e Lisman and the 
hostesses.

Gibson, Flizabeth 
I, Juanita Sm th, 
C risp, Ada Sim-

West Te as State Uni
versity has announced 
the students on the P re 
sident’s and the 
Honor Rolls for th* 
spring semester 1977.

Students named to the 
President's Honor Roll 
have earned a semester 
grade point average of 
3.85 (q.O-A) or 
for a completed mini
mum semester load in 
residence or 12 semes
ter hours.

1 he Dean's List re 
presents students who 
have a semester grade- 
point average of 3.25 to 
3-84 For a completed 
semester load of 12 sem
ester hours or m o n .

Students from McLean 
on the Dean’s List are 
Regina Lamb, a nursing 
major, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. C reed Lamb 
and Melody Parker, a 
j o u r n a l i s m  major, 
daughter if Ma<-y F. Pa r 
ker, formerly of Mc
Lean.

McLean News, McLean,
A .C . Sum m er 
Registration To Be 
Held May 31

Fegular registration 
for the first sum m er- 
term will be conducted 
May 31 in the Amarillo 
College Union Building 
on the Washington Street 
campus. Classes begin 
June 1.

Surnames b<ginning 
with A through D will 
report from 9 to 9:30 
a.m. F through H from 
9:30 to 10 a.m., I through 
N from 10 no 10:30 a.m.,
O through S from 10:30 
to 11 a.m and T through 
Z from 11 to 11:30 a m.

Lat> regis'rants may 
report between 11:30 
a.m. and noon, while 
evening college studints 
may enroll betwe*n 7 
and 8 p.m.

Various courses in 
Bible, biefogy, chemis
try, economics, English, 
government, history, 
home econom>cs, math- 
ema ics, men’s and 
women’s physical edu
cation microbiology.
psychology, reading, 
sociology and tpeech will 
be offered by the Col lege 
of Art;» and Sciences.

The SchooJ of Biomed
ical Arts and SU< nces 
will cHer programs in 
child care assistant, 
den a: assisting and hy
giene, medical labora
tory, medical office a s 
sistant medical record 
mental health, nursing, 
radiologic technology 
and respiratory 'herapy 

The School of Tech
nology will offer cour
ses in accounttig, busi
n e s s  administration, 
chemical technology, 
compu'er informatiQn 
sys'ems, electronics, 
law enforcement, libra
ry technical assistant, 
mass communications, 
mid-managmeif, office 

Dean’s oci upations and radio- 
lelevision production.

Late registration and 
schi dule changes may be 
aciomplished until Ju te 
3 at tht registrar’s of - 

l ice  in the Adminisfra- 
higher»tion Building on th* 

Washington Street cam
pus. Complete and de
t a i l e d  schedules of 
course offerings may be 
packed up there,
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M ethodist To Have 
A nnual Conference

United Methodist will 
pond' r the current lay 
out of their districts 
when hi 68th session of 
the Northwest Texas An
nual Conference meets 
May 31 through June 2 in 
Abilene.

A committee headed 
by Dr. Charles Lutrick 
will make r<commenda
tions to ministers and 
deli-gates at the upcom
ing gathering in Abil
ene’s St. Paul United 
Methodist Church.

DP. Lutrick, pastor of 
First UMC of Midland, 
and his grClip havt given 
intensive study to the 
boundar.es of the cur
rent Abilene, Amarillo^ 
Big Spring. Lubbock, 
Pampa, Plainview and 
Seymour districts.  A re
duction fn number is pos
sible.

Conference preai her 
f o r  the 68th session is 
Tr. ( laus Fohifs, a 
member of the faculty 
nf Pirkins School of 
Theology at Southern 
Merhodist Univi rsity 
since 1968.

Dr. Alsie H. Carle- 
t n, bishop of both the 
Northwest Texas and 
New Mi xico Annual Con
ference-, will preside at 
the sessions.

Hobi Club Has 
Demonstration

The Swa Pa-Hobi Club 
met Wednesday, May 18 
in the home of Maggie 
Johnston.

Von Wineg.art gave a 
■  Dollondemonstration 

Pictures.”
Amending were Bea 

Lester , Lucy Goldston, 
Fmily I lppy, Lort*- Bar
ker, Pamah Lankford, 
Sophia H u t c h i s o n ,  
Myrtle Phillips, Jerry 
Corbin, Maggie John
ston and one v sitoj-, 
Louise Dickinson.

The next meeting will 
be in the home of Jerry 
Corbin on the thi rd Wed- 
n* sday in June.

Local Art Work 
To Be Displayed

M ; Neighbors

¿Mi. and «.51 Us. c dlvin ( cnbit ¿Á ic íiill 
itqutst the honoiñ of ifoul pttsencf 
at tilt maiiiage of thtii dauijhtex

cp  í  qt cam tla ZTay -L e n t  
to

/Johnny ¿Roy fÍ ̂ ineytatt 
on i^atuidau, tht twtnty-fiqhth of < May 

/iinrtetn hundred and itventy-stven 
at tnict o cUkK

Community Cmistuvi C mitt ( hutch

Stud* nts of Kenn th 
Porter have some <& 
their art work c*n dis- 
pl y at Lovett Memorial 
Library. An open house 
w.ll be held Sunday af- 
tern on. May 29, from 
3:0T p.m. until 5:00 p.m. 
for those who 
vit-w these works. 1 hose 
whose work will 1« on 
d isplay a n  Judy Easton, 
Irene FI ison. Catherine 
.W'eaver, Coletn and 
Jojinnie Mer»el, Mary 
F arbor and C h e r y l  
Smith. Other students 
are Marg>e Bode and 
Lynda Daniels.

mm

Gold cub with 
black spot* 

araan ayat and 
pink noa«

14 mesh
mono canvas 14"X15».
Salon bunnies 
with black-red 

eyes, green grass, 
pink flowars 14» X 14".

$15.99 ea. N eedlepoint canvases
at w holesale prices.

A N Y X A

! -
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121 E 
New

O IN T , I
h Street
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LIVE n LAFF
CORN KING

"S Q U IR T  H IM ,  DAD! "

Entries Wanted 
For Contests

Pageant history will 
be made in Wac* nJune 
~-8 when fhe first Te*as 
All American Girl State 
Pageant will bi held .it 
the Holiday Inn* The A* 
American Girl Pageant 
« now conducting state 
pageants in con unction 
with Holiday Inns i 
America. A t l a n t a ' s  
Downtown Holiday Inn 
was rh«. host lor the first 
tn a ser i ts  of nationwide 
'ageants. Girls lr«»m 
throughout the state 
Competed ♦or the t tie of 
Georg/a’s All American 
Girl. Pageant off.oals 
anticipate 16-20 girls in 
eai h category will com
pete for thi coveted title 
s ine  the pageant isuni- 
qut in that it is evie of 
the new pageants In ex
istence that c >v. rs sue 
a wide range of age 
groups.

Con»-itants will be 
competing for All Ame
rican Tot-ages 8-6; All 
American Little Miss- 
age- 7-9; All American 
M/ss-ages 10-12 All 
American • Te«n-ages 
13-17 and Ail American 
Girl-ags 18-26. The All 
Ame lean Tot Little 
Miss and Miss contes
tants wil compete in 
street length party 
dress, sportswear and 
cioie-up appraisal. The 
All American Tetn and 
Girl divisions will com
pete »n evening gown.

sportswear and c lost-  
up ippraisaK All con
testants except tht 3-6 
age group wilj be judged 
in a talent presentation. 
Ihi talent may be any
thing that shows a girl 's 
pcise betore an audi
ence ¿uch as voice, 
music, dance, dramatic, 
presenta t in  etc.

Winners from each 
category wiM receive a 
rophy. c o w n , '  banner 

and the opportunity t> 
compete for over $5,000 
of scholarship- and 
awards tc be presented 
at the national competi
tion to be held the third 
week in August a H o l i 
day C.ty in Memphis 
1 en ne s s e e . Other 
awards will bi present
ed to the btst ta lenrpre- 
sen ation m dance, baton, 
g y m n a s t i c s ,  mu-lc, 
voice and dramat c pre
sentation in each cate
gory. Over-all talent 
winners will bepresent- 
ed trophies and will be 
e igible to proceed tothe 
national pageants as can- 
didates-at large.

Parents of would-be 
contestants may inqu re 
for application or infor
mation by writing All 
American Pageant, P.O. * 
Drawer 1630, Dothan, 
Atabama 86301 or u*ll 
:05 / 792-4907. PTA's, 
band boosters dance 
schools civic d u b s  an^ 
other organizations in- 
te ested in sponsoring 
a heal  pageant as a fund 
raising project are also 
invited to inquire.

DIXIE RESTAURANT 
Now Open 7 Days a Week

6 A .M . TO 9 P .M .

N O O N  BUFFET
11 A .M . to 2 P .M .

WEDNESDAYS

All the FISH You can eat
5 to  9 P . h

Adults $2.50 C hild ren  under 10 $1.75
*

DIXIE RESTAURANT
McLEAN, TEXAS

BACON 2 LB. PKG.

W ILSONS

BOLOGNA 1 LB. PKG.

KRAFT

2 LB. CARTON

ARMOURS

VIENNA SAUSAEE CANS FOR

303 CAN

•Ull 1AKI CO» -
green beans

DONALD DUCK

QUART JAR
■m V i i• *$

fmtnml

ORANGE JUICE 6 0 Z . CAN FOR

IX
LAYER F

300 CAN

FOR

Li p la n
«5»

' t r u  teabags^
]

100 COUNT

SHURFINE

PEACHES NO. 2 1/2 
CAN

FOR

CORN 3 77SHURFINE WHOLE KERNEL

303 CAN

SHURFINE M ED IU M  SMALL 303 CAN J f c  a  æ*

GREEN PEAS 3 *83
SHURFRESH

OLEO
DUCKETr 

TOf FED \ \
IS MATURE

«TENDER 
♦TàSTY ' 
♦TRIMMED

QUARTERS , r pQp 

LB. PKG.

G IA N !

U S D *
INSPECTED

FOOD STORES
Melt AN, TEXAS _

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, May 27, 28,



' ««fl
I  %.

bags

JT

Al1

GIANI

WILL BE CLOSED 
Iie m o r ia l  DAY 

MAY 30TH
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COCA-COLA No
Return
Bottles

njland U u|
COFFEE CRISCO

risco

¡With Purchase of $10.00 or More.

S N IC K E R S - 
3 MUSKETEERS - 
M ILK Y WAY

FUN S IZE  

1 LB. PKG.

ISHINE

ANILLA WAFERS 11 OZ. PKG.

12 OZ.

h g | l  I F O R

BORDENS

FROSTY POPS ac0UNT 
FROSTY FUDGSICLE

INTO BEANS 300
CAN

FOR

NTS

ANWICH 27 1/2 OZ. 
CAN

¡IFFINS WHOLE

PINACH 303 CAN FOR

B SQUAD

OWELS LARGE ROLL

TTENELlf TOILET

ISSUE 4 ROLL PACK

WE ARE YOUR  
TOP STAMP 

>e m p t io n  CENTER

28 M ^ * o » E  valu ARI P

FRESH PRODUCE
WASHINGTON RED D ELIC IOUS C  A

APPLES 12o> 1
WHOLE EARCORN
ORANGES

EARS

FOR

W
PRI SE \T E D  BY THE: 
SI AI E BAR OF TEXAS

Q: I am buying a Houm- 
and I have «ignt-d a rontrart 
which state« that a window 
unit air conditioner ia not to 
be «old along with the house, 
but I want it. What can I do?

A: This is a matter which 
must he agreed to by both 
you and the seller. You 
should execute a written 
addition to the contract of 
sale concerning the air con 
ditioner or execute a new 
contract of sale.

Q: Many years ago I 
married a widower with 
small children. I had small 
children too, and we raised 
them all together. Our first 
house belonged to my hus
band. After a while, we sold 
it and put the profit into a 
larger house. If my husband 
passed away without a will, 
how would it be divided?

A: The house is presumed 
to be "community prop 
erty” Therefore, half owner 
ship of the house would go to 
you. If he adopted your 
children, they will equally 
share in the other half with 
his children. If they were his 
step children, they would 
not share, but they would 
eventually inherit your half. 
One more thing, even 
though half ownership pas 
ses to the children, you can 
still live in the house be 
cause of homestead rights.

Q: My former wife and I 
are due to receive a refund 
on our inrome tax, and I'm 
concerned about how to 
handle the check when it 
arrives in the mail. W ho will 
the check he sent to?

A: The Internal Revenue 
Service will mail your in 
come tax refund check to the 
address indicated on your 
tax return. The refund 
check will be made out, to 
both you and your former 
wife. A convenient means of 
assuring that there is no 
question concerning cashing 
the refund check is for both 
of you to take it to the bank, 
cash it, and divide the 
money before you leave the 
bank.

Q: If I cannot pay my 
monthly bills, can my credi
tors or a collection agency 
threaten a civil lawsuit to 
make me pay?

A: Your creditors can sue 
you to recover the unpaid

amount. However, debt col 
lectors cannot threaten un
warranted criminal action, 
violence, fraud, or threaten 
to take your porperty where 
court proceedings are legal 
ly required. Use of annoying 
telephone calls, profane lan 
guage, or misrepresenting 
the character or amount of 
the debt are illegal and 
punishable by a fine. Debt 
collection complaints should 
be reported to the Texas 
Attorney General's Con
sumer Protection Division, 
in Austin, and to your attor 
ney.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOME TRIS I

121 Main Shamrock
r>honc J'Z t

Tucs. ; 9-b F n. • 2 •!>
L ^ .  ^  m  'll, , - | | |  W  -  ■ -  —  *  —

A son, Robert Lion, 
was born May 16 to Dr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Waldr p 

Peoria, 1*1» P r i,ud 
grandparents of the9 lb.
6 <«. boy are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Waldron ci 
Cheyenne, Okla. form
erly of McLean. Great
grandfather is Mr. Leon 
Waldrop of McLean.

Rodeo Queen 
Entries Needed

Fntries re bei/i gtaken 
for rodeo queen for the 
rodeo whicn will be held 
June 9, 10 and 11. Any 
girl th d is the seventh 
through the 12th grade 
is el.giblc.

To apply call David 
Brjwn after 8 p.m. Fa<-h 
p«rl must have a spon
sor. They will put Jars 
in the business places 
and each oennywill count 
as one vote. Tht winner* 
will le required to ride 
in the I’arad« and the 
grand entry.

The winner will b< an
nounced on Saturday 
night, the last night of 
the rodeo. The winner 
will receive a iTS bond 
and roses. Eirst yunner 
up wi\l receive a $50 
bond and s.ctftd runner 
up will receive a $25 
bond. ___________ _ <

Freefone is tor corns that hurt.
A!)joiul«iyp«'"i*« N od»ngiroui cutting,
nn ugiy pk!$ Of piaster* today* Ft«*»"« 
en«s me hurt safety he'ps •*'* ,h*
corn Drop on free/on«- take oft t ern».

MMGVtS
COONS ANO CSUUStS

7

Dr. M. V. Cobb
CHIROPRACTOR

t
Specializing in the 
examination and 

treatment of s p in a l 
and nervous disorders 

256-2133 
310 South Main 

Shamrock, 'Tesan

The McLean News
210 N Maui 779-2447
Published every Thursday 
at McLean, Gray County, 
Texas. Second class post
age paid at McLean, Tex- 
a s  79057.
Deloris and E. M. Bailey 

Owners and Publishers 
Subscription rates: $6.75 
per year in Gray and 
neighboring counties; and 
$7.75 per year elsewhere.
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By Joe VaoZand^
All beef cattlenroduc- 

e rs  a»t invited to at* 
tend the meeting Tues
day niijht. May 31 at 
8:30 p.m. In the McLean 
High School Agriculture 
Bui ding. I he program 
will be on the proposed 
Rtefr Research and In
formation Ait. You can 
learn how this will o^- 
t r a t e  and veu c a n  
get >our questions about 
h s program answered. 

If you are interested in 
bee * attle product on, 
then you should make 
every effort to become 
informed about what is
being proposed.
PFOPEH TRACTOR
WEIGHTS

'n the wake of the en
ergy crunch and nsing 
fuel c 'sis, a farmi r 
should bi concerned 
about getting the most 
Oui of thi fuel he puts In 
his tractor One way To 
do this it to weight it 
properly.

A properly weighted 
tractor c n util ze its 
potential horsepower 
more efficiently. Su^h 
factors as tire pres
sure, size of tires and 
soil conditions should 
be considered when 
weighting tractors.

To conserve energy 
and maximize power, 
the weight distribution 
on a two-wheel drive 
tractor should be ">5 per 
cent weight on the front 
axl< and 7$ percent 
weight on the rear a le. 
B a r  axle weight should 
be 100 pounds pe power 
takeoff horsep"w<r.

When a tractor is »n 
use in the field, weight 
shifts trom f >ont to 
rear. About 10 percent 
of iht weigh! should be 
maintained fo the front 
axle to aid *n steer
ing.

Your tractor dealer 
Can give advice on the 
amount of added wheel 
weights the tractor can 
safely C a r r y .  Some 
whet l slippage is nec
essary t > prevent trans
mission damage. Addi
tional information on the 
proper u^e of tractor 
weights is also available 
in the manufacturer’s 
manual.
VACCINAT E HOPS! S

Horse owners are 
urged to vaccinate their 
animals against equine 
encephalitis ( h o r s e  
ileeptng sickness) which 
“ ^*en a -erious prC-18

blem as mosquito pop
ulations increase during 
warmer months. With 
all the recent rain, we 
can expect mosquito pop
ulations to build ur>.

Effective vaccines are 
available. However, 
these are effective for 
only one year, so re-
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vaccination is necessary 
each spring*

Combined killed-virus 
vaccines are available 
for eastern and western 
equipe encephalitis and 
also for eastern wes
tern and Venezuelan.

I FF and VEF occur 
seasonally n many parts 
cf the country. VEI has 
not been diagnosed since 
1971 when this foreign 
disease invaded South 
Texas.

Research has shown 
that VI E has a im p lex  
natural history aodmany 
hosts. It isn’t known 
which of these hosis may 
exist and may harbor 
rhe virus in Mexico or 
the United States, or 
when the v rus may re- 
emerge to affect either 
country.

All three types -fo 
equine- encepha ins af
fect humans as well as 
horses But there are 
some significant ditfer- 
encis  between VEF and 
the otker two Birds us
ually function as a dis
ease reservoir,  carry
ing the viruses the 
eastern and western en
cephalitis Mosquitoes 
tra n s m it these diseases 
rom thi birds to horses 
or humans.

VFF, however, mul
tiplies -o rapidly in 
horses that mosquitoes 
biting infeet d hors, s at 
certain disease stages 
tan  pass the virus to 
susc .p ib le  (non vaccin
at 'd)  horses or humans.

V. A . Education 
Checks To Stop

Eric Stokes' 
Receives Plaque

Eric Stokes, son of Mr 
and Mrs. \N. C. Stokes 
was the local winner in 
the 11 year old division 
In the pitch, hit and run 
competition held Sun
day May 11 at Mitnor- 
aa 1 Stadium in AmartJlo. 
He rec lived a plaque and 
patches and will com
pete m tht district com
petition in Dallas, Tex. 
m June.

Bullock Says To 
Check Cafe Charges

Staie Comptroller Bob 
Bullock urged Texans to 
take a close look when 
paying the tab at thtir 
favorite restaurant or 
club.

R rhe establishment 
has automatically added 
a t'p to the check and 
fhen charged tht sales 
tax on the tip, the cu - 
t"rner has been over
charged, Bullock said.

"Send that check back 
and fell them to figure 
it again.” Bullock urged.

The Comptroller said 
a bill recently passed by 
the Legislature exempts 
mandatory gratu,ties 
f 'om the sa l ts  tax. He 
urged restaurant and 
club owners—and their 
customers--to fanrlia- 
nze themselves with the 
new law.

Bullock said the law 
will eliminate the past 
confusi n over the tax* 
ability a  tips.

In the past, a tip was 
subject to the sales tax 
if it was automatically 
added to the b 1 by the 
management. Voluntary 
tips T gratuities, how
ever, were exempt from 
the tax.

The new law which 
became effective April 
25, excludts from the 
sales tax "reasonable” 
mandatory gratuities 
which do not exceed 20 
percent <4 the price of 
the meal or d inks.

The law requires.

however, that the gra
tuity be identified a- such 
on th. check and the lull 
amount be distributed to 
the employees who pro
vide th» service, such as 
wallers, waitresses and 
bartenders*

None ei the gratuity 
can be kept by the em
ployer or shared with 
the ianitors, chefs, cas
hiers and d*shwasheis .

Bullock warned r e s 
taurant and clube’nvners 
that they must maintain 
accurate records of how 
mandator^ gratuites 
are disbursed in order 
to qualify for the tax 
exemption.

He urged restaurant 
and club owners to ion- 
tact the nearest ( omp- 
t ro l ler ’s Field office or 
call toll -free, 1 800 252- 
5555 if they have any 
questions about the new 
law.

Students enrolled In 
Veterans Administra
tion tducation programs 
are reminded thar it will 
be a long time between 
paydays following re
ceipt of their May 1 al
lowance check.

Some 1.5 mil Ion vet
erans. dependents and 
service members have 
received a notice with 
their May l chicks tell
ing them their May chick 
is the last under VA’s 
prepayment system.

The Veterans Educa
tion and Employment 
Assistance Act of 1976 
eliminated prepayment

monthly allowances 
for  VA trainees effec 
tive June l. The monthly 
check or June enroll
ment will be issued July 
1. Subsequent VA checks 
will follow each addition
al month of enrollment, 
according to JackC oker, 
Director, VA Regional 
Office in Waco.

New procedures for 
advance payment also 
become effective June 1. 
Advance payments at th*» 
beg nning of a school 
term or the first month, 
or partial month, plus 
the following month, will 
be made only If the stu
dent makes the request 
in writing to the school 
and the school agrees to 
process the advance pay
ment. Previously, ad
vance payment was auto
matic with enrollment.

The student's written 
reque-st for advance pay
ment must be included 
wth the enrolment cer-  
t fication submitted by 
the school to the VA and 
must be received by the 
VA at least 30 days be
fore the start of regul
ar registration, J a c k  
Coker stressed.

following receipt of 
the advance payment, no 
additional VA check will 
be mailed for approxi
mately three months 
be.ause of the elimina
tion of the prepayment 
provision.

WATER BOV!
T He LOWEST shower OH 

RECOCT WAS TAKEN &Vr>*e C.-vjc e( vtu "VCA V 'D  P O R E  W AN O P  
N A&ARA UN'S EKStTV. HE 

REMAINED WET FOR
175 MOORS, T M IN U T E S

HOW VOU SEE IT
■■■HCW iCVOOAir H£Cf  -, a
APOt/r *o*£s WHCM se e  « 1
APPEAR & 1
W T H  A, n c o a e f H  v s 4 s  •

W «  U SA m ésH A »
H O C «.. A s  A M O t/A tr  YOU n r -  • ' / ,  * *  I 
8* SET A&p£ l.-\ c ’Z. .

*&EP TV SU' U S  SAVINGS B o n in '* 
* * * * * * * * * * *

b e a c o n !
V « E  FIRST LIGHTHOUSE IN A w ER'v A B to l

at th e  e n t r a n c e  Of Bo s t o n  h a r b o r  n - c 
SPERMACETI OH W A S  USED AND A LEU CU | 

PENNT PEC TON W A S  EXACTED ON ALL 'NCON 
ANC O UTcONe? SH IPS

Students who receive 
an advance check in 
September, covering en
rollment through Octo
ber, will not be eligible 
for an e»ducational pay
ment for November e n 
rollment until Decem
ber 1.

Disabled veterans en
rolled in VA vocational 
rehabilitation programs 
are encouraged to con
tact their VA rehabilita
tion specialist to discuss 
whether an advance nay- 
ment • s feasible.

Complete information 
on a|l VA educational 
assistance programs is 
available from veterans 
representatives on cam
pus or local VA region
al cif ices.

COLD SORESJ 
FEVER BUSTE 
THROBBING 
UNSIGHTLY S(
N o w  th e re  L* B l is t r  Klear' 
r a t io n .  A rernark.it • rr.HiJ 
Kel h v  th e  m aker*. " f  OupJ 
L ip  H a lm  whit h ear -I
up painful col if
b lis te rs  — before they  hem 
s ig h t l y ,  in v i s ib le ,  nom 
Bltstr K:< ir. A 
drug store* w ith o u t  a prescr

Relieves Pain 
and Itch of 
Hemorrhoidal | 
Tissues
pmmpth.lcmporarikinmutti

FO t CEMENT
CATTLE WATER TANKS 

PAT I OS-DR IVES-WALKS
Call JIM BIBLE

7 7 9 - 2 2 4 7

There's a medii’ation 
liev«»s occasional hemo 
sym ptom s within tr 
Then it gucs bevond soon 
actually helps shrink 
of hemorrhoid.’.l tissue«j 
to inflammation The m 

'Preparation II
D o c to r - te s te d  Préparât» 

w i t h  i t s  e x c lu s iv e  fo f l  
America.'* leading hemorrtj 
rcmi'ih by t.i Ointrm^ 
s u p p o s ito r ie s .

Leisure-Time
r / * S H 0 P P E *

STOREWIDE

CORONADO CENTER 
PAMPA, TEXAS 'A PRICE SALE

< 5 ^
SALE STARTS AT 9 :0 0  FR ID A Y, M A Y  2 7 »h , 1 9 7 7

CAMPING SUPPLIES 

ER X .  5 %WATER X  
SPORTS A<

Hint* 6

Ice  c re a m  and
J e ll-0

.  t e a m  s p o r t s  G0 .  
Æ ,  e q u ip m e n t

S #  OUTDOOR GAMES St,
BILLIARDS ACCESSORIES

D O N  T M ISS THIS SALE - 5 0 %  S A V IN G S  O N  EVERY ITEM IN  THE STORE. A l l  M E R C H A N 
DISE M U S T G O  TO  M A K E W A Y  FOR A COMPLETELY N E W  S P O R T IN G , G O O D S  CONCEPT 
SPECIAL STORE H O U R S  FOR THIS EVENT * 9 :0 0 A .M . THR U 8 :0 0  P M  D O N 'T  DELAY!!

)F SAL 
4303 G 
eady to 
|-_'>239

lOMFOP 
oom hoi 
eres, aj 
|s. good 

ie und 
/tower.

■•is oe
NOT

• Ne» «
• Gat T. 

Repair

M



.'fe
J .>*êÊÊÊŜ

Z* ±ä0> a

>'̂ r - “

k A S S I F I E D
I ftai«lflr<i Ad Infom w tlon
1 dor A<i> <* «“*' word

^Minimum Cliar-ie $1 
jV Classified $1 per Inch 

L  (',f Thanks $1
J. . cuh, unless customer 
t  an established account with 
L  McLean N ew  s.
I Deadline for W ant Ad?* —

5 p.m. Tuesday

Phone 7 7 9  2 4 4 7

i, m i - 64 C ombint 
U(A Good condition. 
La(u to go. $3000.00. 
17-0239 or 779-2447.

70-tfC

joMFOPTABLE 3 bed- 
om home with 5 or 20 

cres, ajoining Citylim- 
L good well, orchard, 

ie underground pipe, 
/tower. Call 779-'>793

|op SALI -3 year old 
bedroom house, bath 

L  3/4 and garage on 
ft ter* good cellar.  
Iso  Texaco service »ta
lo n  i" >nc bedroom 
, till basement and 
Irate on f‘»ur lot s. Con- 
let J. B. Waldrop, Pt.
1 Box 12?, or (4()S) 497- 
■57 in Cheyenne* <>k 
1628. !9-4tc

ION MILLER
RADIATOR

SERVICE
"IS  OUR B U S IN E S S "

NOT A  S ID E L IN E

• No. *, Rebu.ll Radiator»
•  Gat T a n t i  EL H e a te r»  

Repaired ,

376-6666 
612 S JEFFERSON

IARILLO, TEXAS

WE Al E now selling Am- 
way products. Please 
call me for an appoint
ment or to place your 
order Thank you! Boyd 
and Brenda Thompson. 
779-*>380. ?0-2tc

BAILING I wine now in 
stock for large round 
and regular bales. Bent
ley's Fertilizer. 20-2c

POP SALF-Keal nice 
two bedroom. Attached 
garage. 611 N. Walnut
u , 80 t ^ree bedroom 
brick with small acre
age Price reduced. Also 
well Improved large
house with lots of barn 
and shed buildings. Price 
reduced. Boyd Meador 
Beal Estate Broker.

?0-2tc
FOB SALE four room 
house and bath to be 
moved. J. e . Smith 
phone 779-*>307.

FOP SALE - Furnished 
house with 3 rooms and 
bath with 3 lots. Call 
779-2196. 10-tfc

GAFAGE SALE at Chev
rolet Garage Saturday 
from 9 io 5, 21 -1 'p

W A N T E D

W A N T F D - t U S T O M  
swathing, baling and 
combining. Contact Del
bert 1 rew, Ph. 779-3164
or Steve T rew, Ph. 779- 
2057. 21-tfc

HELP WANTED-High 
school girls or boys. 
Must be able to count 
money fast. $2.30 an 
hour. Bingo Truck Stop. 
Call 256-3830. l7-4c

WANTED-Hoofing and 
painting. Coy Smitlj. 779- 
3l37- 19-tfc

CARPENTER wo r k
wanted. Paneling. Re
modeling and repairs. 
Clyde Holman. 779-2348.

17-5tp
B
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Bids Advertised For

¡Help Wanted
We will be h ir in g  more people 
immediately because of increased 
production.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

Apply at once

MARIE FOUNDATION
McLean, Texas

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E
BAFRf L RACING Clinic 
'une 20-21. Instructor 

• s Wanda Harper Bush. 
$50.00. $‘>5.00 deposit 
required by June 15. 
LimPed tv 25 girls. For 
information call Faith 
Whatiey. Pt. \ ,  Wheeler
826-5887. 2l-lTc

•

CUSTOM Swathing and 
bailing. Frank Hughes. 
(80) 627-1829. Amaril
lo Texas. 19-tfc

RID your home of ter
mites, roaches, carpet 
beetles. Free inspection. 
Work guaranteed. United 
Pest Control. Call Mrs. 
G. W. Humphreys 779- 
2743 or 323-6666. 7-tfc

BULLDOZING work 
wanted. Britt Hathaway, 
779-2585. 24-tfc

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
DODGE has large selec
tion of trucks, pickups, 
Chryslers, Dodges, Ply- 
mouths, Ramcharger, 4 
wheel drive pickups, 
large selection of good 
used cars and trucks. 
Pampa Chrysler Dodge, 
811 W. Wilks, Pampa, 
Texas, 665-5766.

PENT our Rinse - Vac 
new portable steam car
pet cleaning systems. 
McLean Hardware.

13-tfc

ALCOHOLIC Anonymous 
and Alnons will meet 
each Thursday night at 
8 p.m. at the V.F.W. 
Building at 218 Wheel
er. For more informa
tion call 779-24 84 or 
779-2507. 30-tie

CARD OF THANKS 
To my frieOds and 

relatives thank you for 
our p avers and visits 
during my stay in th* 
hospital. Also many 
hansk \9  the d«:tors 

and nurses for  them 
kindness. You mean a 
lot to me.

J. E. Smith

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: PAUL BFNDEP, 
GREETING: You are 
commanded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to the Petitioner’s peti- 
t.on at or before 10 o’ 
clock A. M. of the firsT 
Monday after the expir
ation o\ 42 days from 
the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same 
be ng Monday the 4th 
day of July A. D., 1977, 
at or btfore 10 o’ clock 
A. M. before the Hon- 
<*able District Court of 
G ay County, at the 
Court House in Pampa, 
T »xas.

Said Petitioner’s pet
ti on was filed on the 
31st day of August, 1976. 
The fibs number *.f said 
suit being No. 2<',075.
1 he names of the par
ties in said suit are:
IN THF MATTEF OF 
THE MARRIAGE OF 
NANCY JO BANDER, 
as Petitioner, and PAUL 
BENDER, as Respon
dent. The nature of said 
suit being substantially 
as follows, to wit: Suit 
F or Divorce

If this Citation is not 
served within 90 days 
after the da'e of its is
suance, it shall be re
turned unstrved. Issued 
this the 19th day of May,
A. D., 1977

Given under my hand 
and seal ©f said Court 
a> ofriee *n P a m p a ,  
Texas, this the 19th day 
of May, A. D , 1977

Heten Sprinkle Clerk
District C ourt, Cray
County, Texas

TO WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN:

McLean Independent 
School District is plan
ning to replace all worn 
out blackboards in the 
Elementary and High 
School buildings.

Proposals and speci
fications may be obtain
ed from the office of 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of 
Schools. The Board of 
Education reserves the 
right to reject any or 
all bids and to waive 
formalities and techni
calities.

If you are interested 
in obtaining this con
tract,  please submit 
your bid to Homer G. 
Jefferson by 10:00 a.m. 
on June 9, 1977. 70-2c

I I
P u rr...fe e t
Nite Watcher— 
Electric Ready-Lite

V

\ Offer Expires
May 31 .19 /7

Special price until May 31,1977  

Safety & security . . .  light where you need it 

Automatic. . .  on at night -  off by day 

Dependable . . .  of course, it’s electric 

Wise energy user. . .  pennies a night 

Complete normal installation 

Durable. . .  heavy cast aluminum 

Long life bulb . 8,000 hour rated 

Put it on your electric b ill. . .

IVHXWUVMl W tt WIW MM

"7Ito
ECTl

BIDS WANTED 
The Commissioners 
Court of Gray County,. 
Texas will accept bids 
addressed to the County 
Judge, G r a y  County, 
Texas until 10:00 a.m. 
June 1, 1977 for the fol
lowing list of items lo
cated at Gray County 
Barn in McLean,Texas 
and may be inspected at 
same between the hours 
of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. Monday through 
Friday.
1 -1966 two-ton Ford 
truck
1- 1966 two-ton Ford 
winch truck
1-1959 two-ton Chevro
let truck tractor 
1-IH Farmall Model M 
on butane
1-IH Farmall Model M 
gasoline
1- IH Farmall Model W9
2- ea. Gallion Dump bod
ies, 4 cu. yd.

Each item will have a 
number. Bid by number 
and description. There 
is no warranty express
ed or implied by Gray 
County. All items as is 
where is. The countyre- 
serves the right towaive 
technicalities and reject 
any or all bids.

Don Hinton
County Judge
Gray County, Texas

----- 7------------------------------------
NOTICE FROM THE 

•TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
OF HEALTH 

It has been called to my 
attention that there is 
a slight excess of ni
trates and nitrites in 
the water supply of Mc
Lean. T h i s  wou l d  
amount to approximately 
four percent in excess 
of the amount consider
ed allowable by the Tex
as State Department of 
Public Health'. Removal 
of excess nitrates is a 
very expensive process.
I am told that a plant 
necessary to r e m o v e  
this small excess would 
cost t h o u s a n d s  of 
dollars."
Though all the effects 
of nitrates are not 
known, it seems to af
fect the unborn child and 
the infant more than it 
does other age groups. 
The following recom
mendations are made:

1. The pregnant moth
er should probably drink 
bottled water.

2. Infants up to six 
months of age should be 
breast fed or should have 
breast fed or should 
have bottled water to 
drink and use in powder
ed milk formulas. Liquid 
milk formulas would be 
an alternate to powder
ed milk formulas and 
would be more conven
ient.

3. It is known that Vit
amin C in the form of 
citrus or tomato Juice 
counteracts the effects

Highway Repair
Bids for the rehabili

tation of US 60 and State 
Highway 70 in Gray Co. 
are expected to be re 
ceived at the May 18-19 
letting of the State De
partment of Highways 
and Public Transporta
tion.

Recent severe winter 
weather and heavy traf
fic .have combined to de
teriorate the highways, 
and the project will pro
vide asphaltic concrete 
pavement with an under
seal.

The project extendson 
US 60 from 0.6 mile 
west of the eastern cwy 
limit of Pampa north
eastward for IS.7 miles 
to the Roberts County 
line. The SH 70 portion 
of the project runs from 
the Junction of US 60 
northward 2.6 miles to 
¿1st Street in Pampa.

This is also a research 
poject to test the results 
of a “ petromatpolypro- 
pylene fabric under- 
seal” — a petroleum 
carpet-like material — 
to provide a moisture 
barrier  on an asphalt 
surface in a municipal 
curb and gutter section.

T. P. Kelley of Pampa 
is the department’s en
gineer in charge of the 
work, while Amarillo 
District Engineer A.L. 
McKee will p r o v i d e  
overall project super
vision.

Mrs. Mur<el Moore 
✓1 sited recently in Quin
lan with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Clifford and Lathy 
Mr. and Mrs. Pandy 
Clifford and Amy Mich
elle.

She also attended 8'h 
grade graduation for 
Cathy.
More than .$40 billion 
has been paid to World 
War I veterans for dis
ability and death com
pensation and pension 
payments by the Veter
ans Administration.
CARD 01 THANKS 
TO Our Dear Relatives 
and Friends inAlanreed, 
McLean, Gr o o m,  and 
Pam^a:

We wish to ex t e nd  
grateful and heartfelt 
thanks from cxir heart; 
for the kindness shf*wn 
to us and to our beloved 
H. E. (Shorty) Wetsel 
during his illness and 
death.

inank you tor the many 
prayers lood, flowers 
and cards

God Bless You.
The Families of
H. E. (Shorty) Wetsel

of nitrates and nitrites 
in drinking water.
H. F. Fabian, M.D.
City Health Officer 
McLean, Texas

«01.4

NOTICE
Anyone wanting grass cuttings, 

weeds, small limbs, etc. hauled away 
from the cemetery please place what
ever you have next to the nearest 
road and a city tru ck  will be by to 
pick it up no later than 3 p.m. Friday ’ 
the 27th.

fv ■%

X
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We Put the
BORDENS ROUND CARTON

ICE CREAM
m menus

1/2 GALLON

BAMA APPLE AND GRAPE

I  AM & IELLY 2 LB. JAR
BUY ONE -  

GET ONE

SHURFINE

SUGAR 5 LB. BAG

STEAKHOUSE CHARCOAL

BRIQUETTS 5 LB. BAG

GULFLITE

16 O Z. CAN

CHARCOAL FLUID
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE

SYRUP A
BETTY CROCKER LAYER

CAKE MIX
DOW BATHROOM

GLEANER
FABRIC SOFTENER

FINAL TOUCH

QUART
CAN

BEEF
1 ROUND

STEAK
BOX

17 O Z. CAN

FLORIDA WHOLE EAR

CORN
EXTRA FANCY

TOMATOES

FOR

LB.

CALIFO RNIA

33 OZ. AVOCADOS FOR

COFFEE 52 "T ID E GIANT BOX

NESTEA

INSTANT TEA
MORTONS FROZEN YOUR CHOICE

DONUTS
3 OZ. JAR

BOX

WE W ILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 30TH -  MEMORIAL DAY

SHUWRESH 
MILK

m
6000MESS 

SAKE

Tendere rust
and

LOWEST EVERYDAY 
FOOD PRICES

m a r k e t

Bakery Products

SPECIALS GOOD
Sat Frl. & sal., M4T

«


